understanding, espe&iallydn juxtaposition with the & i s direct experience. Second, emotion inhes tbe m n~ and OQ tions ahut social experiences that pmvoke the child' s constructivist e IP" arts.
There have already been Inally responses to wvllat Caq~endale & Lewis (C&L) are calling for in the target iuticle: 11anir.1y. greater theoretical attention to tlic inlluence of'sociol i~r t~r~r t i o n on tile develo ment of children's sociill untlerstii~itli~~g. Tllcsr incl~~de Rogo 8 b (1990) \\it11 tlit* i~~fluaicc of sncid interaction on mental representiltiori. Att;iclin~rllt tllrorists, for example, believe that wp~.ese~ltiitio~is (or "i~~ttxl.l~iil \vorking moclels") of people, self, ~uid relatio~lships arisc* frolll \.;uii~tio~~s in attachment security and pattenls of' coniriiu~~ici~tim shilrt.11 wvid~in secure or insecure parent-child rvli~tioaships (Brihtlierto~l h MunhoLand 1999) .
The view that coni~n~inication \vitl~in sillic~it relationships shapes early social unc~erstanding pro\idps i111 op~~ortor~ih to b6t-ter understand the processes by which social i~iteristiun is influential. This is one & tlie futur~dircctio~ls for rt~sc~irnwll identified by C&L, but we believe there are at l e i~~t hvtr rcmliitionid intlue~lces that are neglected in their a~~alysis aarl tliat (1rsi.n.e greater littention. The first concen~s explicit iuld iliiplicit l i~i~t l l r~~ trfco~i\tcrsu-tional discourse between parents ant1 cl~iltlrcw. Tllcre is now\! an expanding research literiiture shc~uSllg tliilt ~i~otli~rs' convursa- Discourse quality in pnrent-c 7 lild conversation is i~liportant not only for the reasons identified by CCL (e.g., a s a Illaun for becoming a w e of beliefs; as a wily of representi~~g fiilse belief in contrast to redity), but also as a means for understa~vbng tlie social constructivist processes within relationsliips that they e~nplia-size. In conversation about shared experiemes, the secandaiy representations provided in parental discourse are juxttil)osed with the child's direct representations tl~rougli experience: and the Lwnvergence, dissonance, comnpleinentarity, and clifferentid focus of these representations are a rich basis for the wnstructivist processes described by C&L, because parents and cliildren oflen perceive shared ex eriences differently (Levine et al. 1999) . dance to young children concerning the relations between belavior and people's tl~oughts, feelings, and beliefs, but because they also include in~plicit ant1 explicit ~noral juclji~neats, iutcntionality attributions, iuld eve11 c b~~u r u c t i r o o ascriptions to this child tl~at are likely to co~ttril)rtt~ sigriifio;mtly to tltc constrt~ctio~~ of social and psycl~ological ~~~lderstarttli~lg.
F~~r t l~e r~n o r e . tllc, c o~~t t~s t of sl~arctl c~o~~vr~rsntiott is i~r~po~-t;ult. ContGuy to C&I,. conflict its well its co~nity is a s;tlic*~~i co~~\.crsilt~o~ial co~itext l)ecausc 11ot11ing focuses iiyorrn~ cl~iltl's :~i t c~~t .~o n o11 differing ~i~e~t t a l statcs t1tn11 thv n.alizution t1l;tt col~flict u3th iu1-other 11111st I)<> I I I ;~I I ; L~C Y~. TIIII~, II):I~~TII;L~ vt*rI1;11 co~~llict-rr~solt~tio~~ strategies in sharer1 co~tv~rs;~tiot~ tluri~~g tlisp~ttibs, st1c.11 ;a ~~totlti~r's rue of jnstiiiciitio~is, rrfc~.etices to ~'~~l o t i o~~s . a~~d ii~itit(bd IIS(% of tlireatr~ii~lg or i~~ti~rtitlatitlg tactics, predict young cltiltlrc*t~h i.111o-tiold aritl moral t l r v e l o p~~~e~~t 111otit11s Inter (L;lil)lc. & rTl~ol~tpso~~ 2002).
The second feature of soci;d i~~tcraction higl~liglttrd I)y thcse filldings -;ultl largely ~leglectcrl Ily C:&L, -is r~r~otion. Young cl~il-tlre~i's t.fforts to ntnnnge and co~liprc.lrc~ttl tlirir kx>lings i a~d tliv ~81notio11s of others art' sigliificti~~t calalysts to iuitlcrsta~lding llltJ1l-t.al siates. ar~tl such rxpc*tit11rct~s coustitr~tta salienl i~~teractio~ial contests in w11icl1 mentill state difft>rcnces arp the foc~ts of sl~arcrl ol~se~~ration arid c o~i l t t~u~~i c a t i o~~. This is tme from the in;uigt~ra-tion of the "epistemic triarlgle" ill inh~nc!; as ctnotions co~ltribute to self-other rlifferentiation L I I~~ oo~~texts of sliarrtl referc311ce ;mtl joi11t attention (such ;IS in sc)cial n~fi~rencillg). Mortaover, ~~n o t i t~r t orgiunizrs early untlrrsta~ltli~tg of r1lr11ta11 statcs Ijy con~lc~cting c~irotion to I>roaldt~r c~n e r g r >~~t represr~itulions of relationsl~ips, self-~~ft~rerit I~cliefs. ant1 co~l~prel~ensio~t of beliavioriil cxpcotations. Eniotio~~ is importaut, tlicreforc~, becm~se it is not o111y t11i11k-irig ~1~1 t l t el~lotio~l (tvltich lias I~eeri the* focus of I T I L I C~ tlteo~y-of~ni~rcl research) but thi~iki~lg tcit11 elllotior1 about self and others that sti~nr~lates early social r~ntl~~ntaridi~lg. This is one rrason wlty in our strrtlies (see T l r o~~~p s o~~ In stun, emotion is often salient to the activity that contributes to social understanclirig. In ~r l y childhood, Inoreover, conversation about these experiences wit11 a11 iadi~lt wlro elaborates tlre child's direct expericncc, in the contest of' a wann, secure relatio~~sliip, provides a rich basis for the child's construction of social understanding. This social constructionist view provides provocative opportullities to integrate the focus on norrilative development, emphasized by students of early conceptual growth, wit11 the focus 011 inrlividull clifft~re~ices emplrasixed by st~~cler~ts of early sociopersonality developmel~t.
